P) ') : ' 'tl I, SO far as founded on fact, muaL
al!o re,.uIt from the cOllvict charter of a
large proportion of the population. an ,l to
cur this social evil by any further iniro~luct.ion of
crilll inals is a Ulon ,tt', us incougruity; and, 1illt~ily,
this Council unites with the prote:;tillg Colonists of
Vall Diemen'i:! Laud in rej ecting, as altogetller unworthy, tlle argument that any pecuniary 01' other
physical benefits, whether real or imagined, can
atone to society fOI' the evil.; that must result from
all inilu...x of malefactors.

2. Dr TIIOi.\lSON to move: That a Select Committee be apPointed to enquire
in to the beat me,m:> of improving t.he 11 ,1,ru UI'S of
1IlelIJoul'llcl and .eelong, with power to take evidence; the ommittee to consi·t of the AuditorGeneral, ,ur St.rachan, ~r Westgarth, Mr. Splatt,
MI' Miller, MI' Joimston, Mr Mercer, and tile
mover.

3. 1\lr FA WKNEH. to move:That an Address be presented, requesting His
~ Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor \vill order the
following HetUl'llS to be laid on the table of this
Council ;1. A numerical Retum of the Black Police, together with a fulJ retUl'll of all arms, ammunition, and
all other things belollgingto t.hat force at the date of
the appointment of H. E. Dana, E >q, as CommandRut, or under wlJattver title he took charge of that
force .
? What buildings or accommodation they then
had, or o(;cupierl, togethel' with tbe cost· of them to
the Govel'lll11ent, at the uate of ])ir D~na.'::l appointment.
3. A. yearly return from the above clate, spl'cifying
in each year the number of Aborigines, ancl aloof
White ?lIen employed with them; together with a
return of di. missals and recruits each year, the
money expended upon arms, ammunition, clothing,
ancl pay, distinguishing wlJite men from aborigines,
cost, if any. of erecting buildings. fencing in
ground. cartage of stores, and, generally, every
expense up to the end of the year 18·'>l.
4. A yearly retul'll o r how and ",here this force
was employed -whether as a collective body, or, if
separated, under whom they served, and the particul~r :!.' rvice ancl length of time any parties wel'e
e!l11l'lY d; and on whose stal.on, 01' in what part of
th2 Province, so employed; t::>,:!;e: ber with the money
value of tl!eir services, and the sel'vices of their oilicers each year.
5, A list of how many persons, black or white,
were apprehended by this force, distinguishing each
year, and whether any persO!ls, and if any, holY
mlmy, bJacks or whites, were shot by this force; the
name or names of tLe officers commanding at sucb
time, and the places, if any, where death from
gun-shot or other wounds occurred.
6. A copy of all in ~ tl'uctions is"ued by the New
South Wales anrl by the VictorLt Governments for
the guidance of this Police Force from tbe date of
Mr Dana's appointment up tile end of 18 ') 1.
7. ;\ copy of all orders i:;sue\l by the Commandant
or other officeI' in comm"nd of this force, from tlle
date of AIr Dana's appoiutment up to the end of the
Yf'ar 1851.

How was the fifth c lause to forward the views mi ght yet r eturn to power, and that t.hey words between question in the third line and
of th e House. Act, said the han . member mig-I lt be lo"ke d upon bv
him
con- this iu th~ fourt.eenth line, be cxpunged.
for lIIelbourne (and he, Mr Wiliams, fully , iclerotcly itl con,e'] uen cc of th eir shc\\'In movmg tllO amcndment, the hon m CIl1ag"ec~ ",ith !'im).; but e~o not let. the HOl~.e :llg that
h e had some d efen dcrs lel t bel', in apologising for bringiug the que"tion
shew ltd afll1l10s,ty agamst :l lllUlIster wno e,en in
t.he AU"tl'alian Colouies. Sir before the House. expressed hitrlself H..s;lVe rse
h as ouly c ~rried out the v iews of the Impcrial Jolln Pakington was a man wh o was not to personalities, auel hope d that the movcr of
Government-of the ministe rs at h ome . likely to he in office fOI' many years, and it th e resolution would be pcrfcctly convinced
V,rit h these vicws he felt bOllnd t o say that was for this I'easo n th at Governm ent h ad of the ne cessity of not in troducing the namc
h e should recorcl his votc in f.wonr of the dune quite right to express th ei r good opinion of the Governor of Van Diemen's Land, who
amendment.
of' Ea rl G rey, !ind t.heir consideration for his had done no more th 111 his dut \" .
J)r lllUH ,'llY s,l id , ti,"t the present wa s an ch aract.er.
The AUDI'rOU-GEKEHAL 'secon ded the
oc C,1sio n on ",hi,: h it w;).s inwmbellt 011 evcl'),
]\Jr. lIIrLL"EH fel t compellerl to st at e his amendment.
llIall t.o offer his opin ion . The subject \'las a opinion on this maUer. He had waited p'\M r JOHNSTON said, that h e was not 'lU'most import~ut one, and on e til,,,t vitally COI1 - tiently to he"r t:le ""'guments of b ot.h sides prise,1 th[lt thc mover h,\d felt t!lC necessity
cerned the interests of the cOlllluunity , more of the House, but as notlling had been said of apologising for introd uci ng the amcndespecially the retentioll of 10Y',lty' to th e that exactly met his reasons for voting ment. The CounCil, then, must muzzle tho
lIfother Co untry in this pal t of the world. ~g"ill st t heamendm ent, he shonld wish t o . t ate lion, bnt allow the j aelm ll to cseape . He
He
must
confess
that
he
could what those reasons wele. Th e House it ap- believ ed th at if .Eml Grey was culpable,
not avoid calling attention t.o the rcmarks pea red was unanimous in their coudemnation be h ad beeu aided and abctt.cd by
whi ch had fallen from t he Solicitor-Geneml. of the monstl'OUS evil- t.ransportation. (He[lr, ;:,il' W. Deuison; th ey were tolel that Sir
and he would t.herefore begin wit. h him fil'St: hear. ) For that he lVas well prepared-bnt had merely done his duty ' lJut he would ask
He W,lS surprised to heal' him say that the they appeared not to agl'ee in th e manner of if it was his dnt.y to rece iv~ secret hol e and
5th clause was obj ectionable. lIe (111' l\f) cxpressing their rli sapPl'ouation of it. How- comoI' memorials, and send th em home as
b el ieved that it was the most calculated to ever, the goo d that might re~nlt f"ol1l bring- the I'cprcsent,'tious of highly respectable men.
fon""rd the vi ews the House m eant to ex- mg fOI'll"ard the nam" of Lord Grey was per- He woulel ask if this was a part of Sir W.
press. Wh~t did it S[l)' ? "'rh<lt the Coun- fe c· tl y apparent. It was not don e in order to DCllison's duty ?
It was " measllre that
cil regarded with sati~f'Lct ioll the recen t re- pnnish the man 01' to bring in his n[lme as wa, fit for t)108~ who were contellt to eat the
tirclllent of .Earl Gre?, considering that h is one wishing to pel'J)etllate the system of bread of in f,.tmy like Sir V'l. Deni;on, and
repca ted [lnnouncements \.0 continu e Trans- tr~n spo rtation-it was to Wal'll his successors when the Council were told uy the Attorneyportation, eveu subseq uently to the gold dis- in offiee th at if th ey pursued a. similar course , General th at they were not t o, speak of Sir
covel'ies, were calcu!atecl to create disatfcc- th ey wonld entail upon thc mselves the hat red W . Denison, not to iutroduce the nalllc of a
tion iu the minds of the inhabitants of these of the country an d tile ccnsme of that House. celestial iuto that House, he conld:1% smother
Colonies." 'l'Ilis, theu, h ad becn t!1e result For this reason h e "'as not without hope that his indignat ion. The fir,t cclestial was b~d,
of Earl G l'ey's pl'Oceedings-they were cal- the present resolution might l'e[lch the cars and this one was worsc than bad: it h!ld been
eulated to prolllote di.affeetiou, :1nd if for of Sir John Pakill gto n, and though it had said that the Uouncil in adop t i ~<Y tilC resoluone re [lson moj'e tl1[ln another, from the bcen stated that he (Sir John) intended t o tion would "tu lt;fy themselves; but tile difvery knowledge of the f,ICt that they were pursue the system of tl'ansportation, he (lIIr ferenee which he (lIlr J) drew between
really the proccedings of Earl Grey hiul- M) had not read his conduct in t!·lat manner, Lord Grcy and Sir J . Pakington w~s,
self. Did the Government deeire to create a a3 he h ud m ere ly state d that he was not th at we now knew by experien ce that
wish on t he part of th e people to sever them- ~c~lI a int ed with the suhject, but would give E~rl Grey WHS not only a rogue, but a
selves f'"')lll t'le other Bdish Colo nies? He It dne consirlerat.ion and endeavour to miti- gl'cat rogue, and [I cleve l' rogue, and
W:1S sati,fierl that if the 5th clause ,,·as struck
gate its cvils. He thoug ht it perfectly uunc- he only hoped that S ir John Pakingt'lI1
out it wou ld d est.roy the meauiug of what the cessar,Y to go fmther into the subjG ' t, hut would not have it in his power to do us the
House intended to shew, th at the people wit.h regal·d to the amendmentof the Colonial injury t~Ult L urd Grey had do ne. It might
"'ould not submi t to the treatmellt they had S e cl'et:1ry he considercd it his duty to vote p Jrh:tps be un p[liatab!e to the Audit')rrcceived at the hands of EI'\rl Grey, and if agaillst it.
Geneml, but ho (:III' J) mu"t say, that Sir
these measures were t o be forced upon them
The AUDI'rOR-GENERAL saiel, that in W. Denison was, politically speaking, the
there was something in the h~ ckground that common with other lnembers on thlt side of grea test. rascal that had ever t,'od the face
h e would not nano . lIe would not proceed the House, he felt that he roust re"Ol'd his of the earth.
to say why .Earl Orcy had persisteil ill forc - vote for the amonlment, but in doing so he
'l'he AUDITOll-OE:-;rEllAL said, that if
ing upon U.> this obnoxious m easure, aud the only ag l'ecd in the princi ple of not iotro du e- any thing eoulil induce him to reiterate his
re[lson assigacd IV;>S the unusual ,,·an t of la- ing the names of those who wCl'e not pl'csent. words on the rcprehensilJ iiity of any sn'h
hom. 'I'I", cl[lss of Cvlonists he had the lie differed mu~h wit.h th e remarks which rcsolution, it was the words that had just
honour of represent ing were never more in had been m[ldc on the snhjeet of the con - been used in speaking of thc Governor of a
want of' l abour than at pl'esent.
The cluet of Earl Grey. No mau viewed with sister colony. He would not utter his namc,
Pastoral Interests were, in fad, al- great.er horror or drtl!station than he rlid ~ lest it should be scoffed at in a manner unmost
annihilated.
The
Agrieul- man who " 'ould make an a~sertion know- worthy of that Hou,e. In seconding the
tura lIntere3ts were also ne arly gone; Ict in g it to be f1\1"e, hut there was nothing be- amcndment, he hael done so because he
th em tum which way they Woulel, th ere forp him to conv ince him th at Earl Grev had th on ght thM t'lC remarks made on thc fifth
was still to bc scen this languidhing of all ordi- done so . It appeared to h im ttl be mon~tl'OuS clause applied equally to the seventh. If the
nary PUrSl.t;ts from til e want "flabolll', "nd it to emb orl" the name of a mini, ter when it GoVe1'1101' of a neighh ouring Colony h ad
W "8 with thc intention of relieving this want was cJea riy an act of the Im perial Governdone his duty, h e was entitl ed to thc
of labour that Earl Grey had ",iohed tv pour ment, an [I~ t of the English Parliament that. thanks of ller illnjesty's Government:
in conv icts. ·When Sy dney, some ye[lr; ago, the House wishell t o conuemn. It was Sir and if h e had not dOllO so, h e had
was pressed for labour, it w[ls" proposition George Grey wilO h[lil said , that it waR ekgl'adcd himself as a public sel·vant.
of Mr Glad;toue's to sen d out, among a impo,;sible to carry out any other s)'<tem of He believed ::lir W. Denisoll to lJe a man
n umber ot' free emigl·,Lnts, a cert.lin nUlllb er penal d iscipl ine, alld had called on h is col- of such t.alent and su ·h honor t.h·,t he beof reforl\led prisoners. lie (Dr 11) was at leagues in office to assist the Governmelit ill li eved him t ·) be iucap[lbl e of failing to efll'l'y
one periol favor,1b:e to snch [I proposition, th e dilemma they were in . It crrtainly was ont, in a propel' spirit, any COlllllli llc\ S 11e
and might perh aps be c .•lIed a pl'o-transpor, a most mon,tl'OUS iLl ea that a small C0ll111111- mig·,t have receh·ed from home. lie h!ld
tationist for it, but his opinion now wa, that nity whicll had crime disdHlI'ged npon it. felt it to be n dnty to CndCl,YOu l' t.o I,ut a
the Co lony was not fit.ted for the reccption in m asses , conld fruet.ifj for good. stop to permn'\lity, and could only hope that
of com·icts in nny state. It. wonld only ill- and he did hope t h'lt the COlmciJ thi , wish wou ld lw re,pon de ; to.
crcase · the difficulties of the labour mark et , during
its
prcscnt
Se"ion
would
M ,' FAW'KK1R .Jid, that on'e. at."
for th l\t dec,cription of labour that was intl'O duee so me mensllt'e by which we "ould puulie dinner atL"uneebt,)U, he met a per,on
wanted here could neVe,' be obt[lined get l'id of some of tile crim e on theM' sho res. who s[licl lh [lt he was as hone"t us the climate
in the face of a conv ict
emigration One [l,ld ,LIt the members of that House had wou:d perm t hiln to lJe. Ko;v he could Hut
'l'h:J.~ this di flklll ty of procuring l;lbour ait·eacl.vexpresse,1 au opiniun on the mattor,
uelp thillking thM the mover of tile amendexisted now to an alanning extent none would and thongll he could h:lvC wished a. uwtni- ment had late l y beelt in , Tall Dicmell~'H
deny.
Our roarls wm'e ilJlpas.;;l ble, OUI' mOUR vote hael be01l arrivcel at, he nm,t co u- L'me!, and was 'afraid that the nature of the
bridges swept aw ay , our chnrches unbuilt, f~ss ti!at hc Llid li llt see tllat t.he iu(.rodlle- climnt0 h",,1 Ilff~cte!l hi. bcttor Ren.;e~ .
our schools unfinished, .and yet the colonisJ:s r tIDn ot t~1e llam e of. a Minister "vho was forMr nUSSELL s[li(l , that tI,e hou. member
t o a man say, "we
n ot [lave labour, If merly ::lecreUtI·y of St[lte for tne Co]ol1les, waH mist,lken . lie had not been t.o V un
that labour is to b e conta<1tiilatpd with woul<l at all .t,·engtheu our po,,;tion. lIe Diclllen's Laud.
crime ." He woulJ sav no mOre on the SIlU - thought thM t!.lc;c remarks applied to the
M··. l!'AWK~ER beg-ged pard011, but had
ject, but h 0 did hope ·t.hat the House would se',oath clause also. lie witS totally anll he'lrcl some tunt' ago th1t tl10 hon. l1Iel"l)or
endeavour to make t;18 Home GovellllneHt ent.ire:y opposed to tnl1ls pOi kltion, and I \V,l" going, and th'Jught th ·,t he had l'l'tul'!wd .
acquainted with the true st,lte of the rqupJly so t.o th~ ullue ce;sary intrvductioll I If allY Ulan in the colonic'S rle-en·ed the recountl·Y.
of the 1I:Llole" of ,Ibscntecs.
prol)atiou of the Cmmcil for the shure he hod
.ilil' RUTLBD(';'J<; diLl not intend to
Dc THO_\lSON s:tid, th: t the subj ect harl had in the 'rmmp,)rt<Ltion que.-tion, tlw.t mUll
m ake many remal'1" on the question bd'orc been before the public S0 often that w:ts Sir 'Villi"m Denison.
the 110u8c, as there were man y hOll memb ers they were quite tiick of it; uut as t:JC
1\11'. S:JllT.l:I CXiJ!'Cdsl!cl his di-;~cnt from the
much mOl'e [lble to du so, bilt h e eouldnot repre sentative of t:,e beeond '1'own in line of conduct !,n,':;lIod lJ~- hon. membc!', Oil
give a silent vote on the pre,ent oel'asion . the Colony he coulLl 1I0t g ivc a silent vutc. his siue tiw Huche in the I'rc""I,t t;lle,.tion .
He was not sony at t:le rcn",rks wh i" h had He wOlllt.l state t.herefo!·e t:U\t Ite fully con- He :1g1'ce l with tite wh,)lc of the reHvlutivlI.<.
fallcn from the Colonial Secretary, because curred with t:le hon woveI' uf these re801u- but re,mcli"ted "lid C\i,,,"ntct! fro!ll certain
other mell1llel'S would l.UtvC the opportun:ty tions, especiaUy those whil,;h cont·tined a. olhCl'nltiollS whit':l utif;l1t be prorlu(-(i,"c of
of speaking out. He had no fceling of denunei:1tion of the faithl e.s condllct of E:1rl serious COllseyuClIt'CS, "lid C:lURe t.hat I i'Hl'"
regard fol' .Earl Oreyor for Earl any borly Grey , and of his coadjut:)r !:iiI' ' ViliLull t,) he 100k('11 upon ",;th COllll'HlI,t :end scorn.
el.e if
he
suppressed
t he
truth. Denison. The Govcl'llor of Van Diemcn's
1r.-. 1IURPllY rC'1dd not -j .. in in t.he obIf
allY man, evell
the Duke of Land h [l<1 dcgmded himself by beco,nillg "ervatioll; which had fallen from the h on .
'\Vel!ingttlLl, ho.rl h !'Oke
his
promise the len.der of I't faction, and hiring literary nH'l"uer fOl'Meibourne, nlld when "l'plic,l to
80 shamefully and faithle .. l)', he would h ave
Imllics to shm,ler the rc.pectable portillLJ of Iloblc:ncn would not be tolclated in tLe
no hesitation in spo~'killg what h e thought. the community. The ilIin;sterwas eeleJ.rated sociol\- of wlli 'h that lIon;o olwht to b e
Even werc it the higheEt dignitary of the fot' his brolwil pledges, the sui j cct for COl1lp~.ct1 .
t:r
Church, or a prince of the Blood pledging the deceit and .1"'Huer; an,l he CD,' T) cordialiy
;'111'. ::;PL.'l.TT rcgl·('tt"u, in common with
s~l.cl'cd nam e of' Englanel and our Sovere:s-n, un ited in any ('x"Y " '''1<:;i01 'f '\.l)hol'l'cnc~ of the hon. ILl cllllH': 1' fut" the :'[nl'ra\·, th Ht it was
and iu " few m0'lths violatiug so sacred a L~rrl Grey and fir W Denison, in IIl:\I,in S belleath thc dignity uf that House to
pledge, -h e should not hesit[lte to charge tillS Colouy a rcccpt"CII) lur "<'''lle through list.cll tot '1em wit h gross inconsistency. Tl.e resolu- t.he channcl of V~n Dielil en's Land.
1\[1' bXODGRASS rose t o OI'(]er, but the
tion it.e lf wns well enongh, but now an
Mr lIH~llCEH Sl id, that ,·8 t:,e pl'~sent SPEAKJ';H h <lv i,,;: rule,1 that. the pl'e\ious
[lm cnc!ment was proposed whi ~h he hoped question [lppeared to loe [I puulic C[lH\,USS of ol'e:lkcr was unt out of ordcr,
would only re~e;ye as much support as it rle- the h01~esty of a puNic .m 111, he sl.lO.nld
]\[1' ::lPLA'l'T coiled the nttent ion of the
ser ved , [(n' he was SUl'e th,lt most lllCn1berti not tihl'lnk fronl exp!'cs::;lllg }~,s opInIOn' Honse to the f;.1,ct tha.t the l'c.'oiutlt:un was
on tl nlt ,ide of t h e House wcnlu not su pport It· 1"'1.;" qUlLC clear tlut the lat e Sccret.1I'Y f~r based un the principle uf a want <If faith, a
it at. ~ll . Tlw Colonial ::)ec ret>!.,y had sa id tl;e Co loB"" wilS a 1ll<1~ who had bruken h;8 principle to "':Iich a gl'eat P" t of the misthat he was surprise'l at hcaring the n[ll11e of ptedge.d w?r~, anel he.(.lfr iiI) w(Jul,1 be sJr,y gov tl'll'ncnt of these Uolonies might be
Etlrl Grey mentioned in the manner it was j t~ OUllt gnrmg an 0puilon ~n sU,ch condu t . traced .
but he would d efy any man to say tllnt Earl Every on~ mnst kno~1' that -,"arl Grey was t.h e
The amenrlment was th~n put and negaGrev as Colonial Secre tary had not JIIaue means. of perpctuutmg the system. of tran - tivctl, the foliowiuO' being the result of the
prolllise, and broken them in "most f"ith- portatlf'n , a nd the pl:e"e1lt opprrtlLDl ·" ~ho u ld division : 0
l ess an d tyrannical ma.llncl'.
If any not pass wltltont hid (Mr 1Il) r eco r m g hiS
Aycs 3.
Noes 21.
illustrCltions of his chal',\cter were r e- dlsgnst at sn('h conduct.
The And:tor-Gcneral TheColollial S~crctfiry
quired, they coul,1 ue fumished by the
IIlr GOLl?S:\I~TH c?uld n ot un de s' n: l\rlr llu","'l
r.rhe Attc)!,t1f>y-G CllCl'a l
comp~i'isoas he hRd made in his rc- ~h e tendcncle".ul tile al'jedJOnsto the dan ,e _ Wilkiltson (teller) The
Chairman of
c ent int ervi ew with 1Ir King, th e Delegate m thc re solutlun. He could not s,'e \I hy
,
Q,ULrtcr' Sessions
He hfld no doub t t.11at the wor.!s which had L ord G"ey was not to be Llam "d, CV In
]'vIr Riddell
b een publish cd were correct, and were to thuugh 11e was H OW out of office. f:;ir It iV (LI- Goldsmith
this effe ct-that h e considered t.h"t Intll'- pole, afte r he " 'as cr?" ted LOI'd Orfor.l, W dS
- l\lurp hy
del'el's, bllrghlI'S, and thieves would bear not only attacked b ut an cn dca.v o 11' ,,·a~
- Smith
favoralJle comparison with the Vi,'(.1I0US sons made to im peach him, evcn after he h " d
- nutledge
anel ,IRughters of Englall d , who caUle here left office. IIe thought that Lord Gre~' hail
. -1[iiler
as emigrants. Jfanything could ftamp a man not ouly not shune as an allti·tr,ln<- Splatt
as faitilless and heartl ess, it \\'as tlds com- portlttion ist,
bnt had done his best
- WcstgJrth
pa\'i~o". Hc would make no more rem arks, to inundate us with convicts as fur as h e pos- TholUS01i
lor he was sm'e that no h an. member woulLl sibly conhl.
- ~nodgl'ass
consider t.h at our usual class of emigrants
illr SPLAT T , ),ho was not v cry audible at
- Mercer
Wel'e at. all to be cOILlp~ rc d with Earl Grey's fil'st , was undol'stoocl to sa,), ·tlut there was
- 'l'ul'I1bull
pets anc! friends-in f,1ct his LordshifJ's word not the slight est d,·m llt that the re solution
- Fa.wk nel'
woulr1 soou be come as barl as a ChinalUan's, would be ca1'l'ied t riumpbantly, and hc only
- J,)hn,t<Jn
ant;! he h imself had as little f.lith in Lord l'eg relterl that it 1Y0ul,1 not be unan:m lmsly.
- O'Shannssy
Grey as a mall of hum anity, truth, and As for Silo John P"kiugton waiting for ill- "tmcha n
honesty, as he h ad ill a CllineseKl ing.
stru ctious, we ought to g ive him t.hose in- C .. l11pbell
The Nr'rOHNEY-GENERAL h(LU hoped stmcti ons, and let him see thM wc werC
TI1e So lic itor . General
that on the pl'esent question,. the House un ;lnintOuo in requiring the cntire abolition of
(tellcr)
wonld have been un animons. 'rhc snb- transport.ation to the.c Colonies.
lllr .JOHNSTON, if not out of ordel',
ject was one on which l, e felt himMr "\Vl£STGAU'rH saitl, th at the course begged lea ve t o wititrlr"w the expression of
~elf bound to speak out, and he had not th e question had takon h ad nflol'lled him "pJlitic[l1 !'>Lscal" in referencc to Sir W.
done 80 th e last time it came hcfore th e immense s:1tiGfact:on, and h e wouM allude t.o Dellison. He ha.d lIsed the term ill the heat
House, bccause it was a subject whieh was one point, which was that every repl'esenta- aud exc:tement of the moment., but the fact
completely exhausted. He sh0uld support t ive Mcmbcr. and some of the GOI'cl'l1ment w,,,', there wer c two perso[lsofwhom he could
the amendment, becanse thc clause in the i\1embers,
llad
support cd
the whole ne,-"er ::-;pe nk with any degree of patie nce ,
He and th ese two pCl'sons wcre Lord Grey and
resolutions descended to personalities: the of the resolution .• as th ey stood.
man "'''s obj e r- ted t.o, and not the minister.
rcgrett ed that the Colonial Secret:\ry Sir W. Denison.
lITr RUTLEDGE: Bot.h.
h a ll felt him self bound to move th e
111,' WESTGAll'l'H then m oved that an
The ATTOHNEY-GENEHAL: The hon. ttmendlllent, bllt if those who h ad supp.ll'ted addrc"s be presented to His Excellcncy t.he
memiler who, he though t, w,mld have ended it WQuid re.ld the r esolut ion calmly alld dis- Li clltc n ~ll t-GO\-el'no r, requesting His Excclhis similes by breaking a plate, says" both ." pa" ionatcly, he thOlight that they could le ncy t.o prese nt the foregoing reso1utiolls to
lIe (the Attorney-General) said no. He not lind any approach to personality in it. It H er :lIaj e>ty's SecretJ,J'Y of State fol' the
could not see anything stronger than most was in fa.ct) a mere ellumeration o f faC'ts Colonies. iu oroel' th"t they might be l aid
of the resolu tions were, but he was opposed whicb were borne out by statements brought b ofore Hel' Majcsty ,'Hd th e t\\ 0 Houses of
to the fifth for t.his reaSOIl, b ecauso it ex- bo('o re the lIousc. The Atto rn ey-Geueml Parlin.meut.
pl'eRsed the opillion of that Con neil, b ecause mlt-)t have mi::mndcl'sto :Jd the subsequ ent ill'l-'he motion was agreed to ullaniulously.
E,nl Grey hacl l·ctil'ec1 from the l\linistty, that tentions of Sir John Paking-tou, for all the IMPllOVJNG 'J' fl E HAUnOUll::l OF i\lELtransportation mUbt cease. The Coun cil was, evidence of \vhich we we re in PObscsslon,
BOUBNE AND GEELONG.
iu fl\ct, congratulating itself th".t Earl tended to show that Si r John was ha lt: ng Oll
DI' T IIOill::;ON movedGrcy
was gOlle, ,,·hen it wns the the very tlu'esho1cl of the question, and was
That a Select Committee be rlPPOintecl to enquire
jntention of Si rJohu Pakino'(.on to proceed in uJHlecic1cd which COUl'se to plu·sue. He re- into {he be~t meau8 of improving t,li e Harbours vf
the same manDer. Why did not the sup- gretted that the hon. mcmber h ad opposed Melbourne and Gcelong, with power to take eyidellee; th e Committee to consist of the Auctjj·Ol'11'01'(.("'8 o~ the rcsolution say, at. once say, the mot.ion-it reu1indec1 him of wh at. had Uelleral,
lUI' Stra,cl1aTI, M r Westgarth, Mr S}Jlatt,
that thc Govcl'l1l1lent was culpable, and 11(\ occu rre d recently a t a pnuli ~ lH'Nk :"lst, lUI' Miller, 111' Johnston, lUr Mercer, and tbe
would go with them flllly aud free ly-but if at L au nccston, the Chairman bad sai d, lTIOVer.
it appeared that Sir John P,.killgto:1 was th at although one member of the Govern- The import:\nce of th e mcnsure was such as
favo rah le to t rr.lI sj>mtation, would not this ment was opposed to t musportatioll, he would come home to the heart of evcry hOI1.
clause in the resolutions st.u ltii), the Council'? always fo n.ncl sOll1e pm'agr[lph whieh induced lUenlbel', in Ct)n~equCHce of the inel'casing
One and all the members of that liousc were hi1l1 to vote agftin,t any m easme for its traffic of both tuwns. Several plans far the
opposed to transportation , but he wished them abolition.
proposed improvcmcnts h ,,'1 been submitted
The question was then put and the am end- to G-overnmc~llt frOIl\ tim e to tim e, and th ese
to opposc it in a dignified manner, as h e
coulcl n ever forget that to Earl Grey was mfnt lost .
pb"s would be laid befure th e COlllmittee.
chicfly to be attributed the gre,1t refor m
A divi sion was calkel for, [lnd the nnmbers
1\It- STRACHAN briefly seconded t.he
lll eltSll1'e of 1832 .
appcared as fo110\\'s: nlOti on .
1\11'. llU'rLl£DGE.-No.
Ayes 5.
Noes 19.
'f he COLO:-;rIAL SECRETARY said, tb at
The A'l'TORNEY GENERAL was afraid 'Ph e Sol iti tor-General The
Chairmau
of hon lllembers seemed t.o think that because
the hon. me mber W.1S in these colonies at t.h e 'rile At torn ey-Ge neral Quartcr Sessions
delays sometimes took place thn.t Governtime, as any on", wllO was at all Yersed in '1'he Aud itor-G eneral 111' Rl"'ell
ment wel'e doing uothing, but the present
English politics would not ventllre to say so . MrVv il kinsou
- n:, .Jcll
subject was one which had been under
He would tmly say that h e regretted this The Colonial Secretal'Y- ()'ShnnaRsy
con~ide]'ation for some time.
(teller)
- Golel;l1Iitll
c1au.c W,\S inserted, an d l'l'grett e d that it
ilh SMITH snpported the motion, and
should eveu ap"par that "ny mcmbers of that.
- Hutlc dge
though t. t hat it would expcdite business if
Housc were in favor of it,
- ::lmith
the members of t hat lIouse would confine
1\'[1' O'i3HANA::lSY should not have spoken
- Strachan
theil' remarks to the illotion before them.
h ad not the alJ1endment been proposed; th e
- ,Johnston
rl"'hc motion wa s then cal'l'i e d.
6nbject was cxhausted. The very chil dren
- V\Testgalt ll
THE NATIVE POLICE.
almost hated it, but he was surpri sed that
- ' Splatt
1[1' FA V,rJ:;N bH withdrew hi s motion reany member conld d issent from the resolu- Merc er
spec ting certaiu l'etums relating t·o the Native
tion now before the House . He thought th e
- Campbell
Police Force, as it had u een nuderstood
rcasoning of the Colonial Secrctary was falla-Miller
since th e mot ion was placed on the paper,
cious, for if transporto,tion was to be tm eed
- Fawlmer
t.h~t the force 'would be d isbanded.
to any source. it was to Earl Grey him se lf.
- Thomsou
Thc House adj ourned at half~pa ,t six.
and the House ought therefore to , trike at
- Turnbull
NOTICES OF MOTION.
the root of the ev il. He could, however,
- Snodgrass
Wednesday, 14th .l uly.
readily sympMhise with the Government, for
- Murphy (teller)
1. :rvr" MILLER to 1I10\'ein moving th" amendment t h ey might havc
Mr RUSSELL propos ~d , as a Recond
That a Se]ect Committee be appointed on ronds
good grollnd for b elieving that Earl Orey amendment, that in the 7th clause all the and LJridges, to enquire in to and report on their preBent .tate, and how the funds placed at_the disposal

"r.

""n

of Govern,ment l~Hty be a."'<:penr\cd to t he best, ad va.nt:lgc>, H) mukmg :md rC{Ju it'i nq road!; 1lHd b drlge ,~

throu ~ h()t1 t. the C,)lony; th e Cumin'Use, to consi.:it of
)\11' ~llodgl'lJ.S'~, )11' Haines. MJ' i<ut.l!!<1ge. -H r Dight
1\11' ~pl att, JotI' 'ful"O bull , Arl' Fawkller .Ml' Riddell
~11' , ;Vilk inson. autl the rnover, '
,

2. Dr TIIO:lIS0N to DlOVe_
Th~t an Addre~s be presented to H is F,xcellency
th e Lle~tE.!nant-Governo:, pra.ying that Bis ExcelI cn~y w l ~l cause to be bu d on the tab'e of t his Hou:;e
copies ot all th'" depoSitioll s tnken before the Coro~

n Cr of Gcelong, respecting the murder of Eliza 'Vil~

loug-hby.

3. Mr :I[P.RCEH: to move,
That a ~ciect Committ,ee of Iblll' U embers anfl
tl~e :\lov,t::l'. !)e. appoi n~cLl to enquin~ into the wo rking
oJ the DIstnct CounCil.." esfltblished in this Prm'ince
nnder the 5t h ~lId 6th .nctoria, c 76, S, 41, ~Hld the
cU. u~es of th~n' m~etlllgs and pnlctical wOl'kinp:3
hav mg been (ltscontmued, anrl to take evirience and
report upon the e~pec1iency of their bejncr revived
With such alteraUons in their collstitut.io~s, duties'
o~· po wer.:i~ .ns to the sai.d Commj~tec may seem ad~
vls~ble. Iilat the saId CommIttee consist of Mr
S1l11 th. Mr. Rnt.ledge, l\fr, Strachan, Mr Snodgrass
and the Mover.
'
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